DAPANA District Meeting Minutes  
November 16, 2019

Attendees: 17

Educational offering:

DAPANA offered 1.5 contact hours at our November meeting. Dr. Randall Klotz gave his presentation titled Anesthesia Potpourri in which he reviewed the differing definitions of pain as well as how to treat pain with other modalities other than narcotics. A delicious light breakfast was provided by the board members. Special thanks to President Helen Morrow for mailing out invites prior to our meeting. Because of these mailings we had two nurses, new to the area, attend and are interested in joining ASPAN. Remember programs offered by DAPANA are free to ASPAN members as well as student nurses. For non–members it is $5 per contact hour. We love to see new faces and are always open to suggestions on future speakers.

Business meeting:

President’s report: The meeting was called to order at 0830 by DAPANA President Helen Morrow. Helen welcomed all members and introduced the board members. Future events were announced and new attendees recognized.

Treasures report:

- 6/07/19 Opana/Dapana dues received and deposited $330
- 8/11/19 Opana/Dapana dues received and deposited $150
- 11/02/19 Opana/Dapana dues received and deposited $195

Total: $8857.01

- 11/16/19 Dr Klotz honorarium paid $100
- 11/16/19 Tina Harvey reimbursement for OPANA basket paid $40.61

New total $8716.40

District Rep report: Our next seminar will be February 1, 2020. We will kick off PANAW week with speaker Michele Uhl, BSN and LMT who will discuss the current research on dementia and how holistic modalities are beneficial. Three contact hours will be offered...RSVP is encouraged to ensure enough massage tables/chairs as this will be hands on event.

Upcoming events:

- April 4, 2020 next seminar. Speakers to be announced.
- PeriAnesthesia Nurse Awareness Week (PANAW), February 3-9, 2020
- Looking at dates to review and update DAPANA Bylaws
- Service/Community Project: Dayton Food Bank. looking at future dates to volunteer

We are always looking for more help in keeping DAPANA a thriving district. PLEASE don’t hesitate to email Helen Morrow at hmorrowrn@yahoo.com if you would like to help.

Respectfully submitted,

Tina Harvey BSN, RN, CAPA, CPAN  
DAPANA Secretary